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•very FraU) >1

Spriag tiveds
cold, that

liniatering spirit bridge i( warmth ; If tiun- 
rv, «he feeds it ; if happy, aho caresses it. 
n joy or eorroW, weal or woe, ah* is the

aa* Glaea to Rouaars.
QMs* “-y1-- 1~* Girt#' aa* Bays Strew Mat. 
Risaoae, Paiamu, 6*k Kabtasa
Madia aa* BaAnUara* Daaaaea ___
Black aa* Calaan* BALSAaiaaa. Maanliac 

Da Latwaa.

is aa eucb thing it is only an air the bod-
conceit, give

They fly effet their
believe So atifl-oecked are they in their gen-CaUar.,
eratien, that del all the blowing upon

Lew. aa* E*f»m, Co.TAia Mesa»» «4

SCALES A Vaar " Sraoao ’’ Co*ruMs*T. 
Count Orloff, the Russian diplomatie!. l 
this reputation qf treanafloua strengthguiariaes aa* euaaTiwea,or ALL

hi true, for it
W«-a lady SI a grandfc BROWN, haodaonic bouquet. The Comte took the 
twiiiquet front the ceatre-pi*ee, and being a 
little wet, lie immediately rolled up, like a 
sheet of paper, one of the silver gilt plates 
with hie fingers, and so placing the buoquet, 
handed it to the fair one f We really 
tremble fn the safety of Lord Cowley. If 
Count Orloff can thus roll up a silver-gilt 
platter, lo>w very soon will he double up a 
copper-gill ambassador f

hearty aipeen* pee

aa* Cast Scabs sat b say part at *a SAMUEL MeMURRAY,
May IS, tea*.

Notice to Gaa^ Consumers.

«(the Chart■dlliwa OasOsmpwv, arf b aa icagw 
ampswars* ta am fsr sr aa thaw behalf b say way

WM. MUBrHT, Maaagrr.

k «then*Met U tin Ci

hawse whh
eeÉMÉàrïflB
Sts''Awiks

At Boston a lew daye since, an Irishman 
ippliud lor a lieaaaa to wll liquor, aad be

ing questioned at to hie moral fitoeae for 
the trust, replied. “ Sera, sifoAh not much

f~' •*
MHBfOT,

DRAIN WATER PIPES.
B SALE at the Guana Sooabu House.
.evrrrcrttr-i

April, IASS.
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ttanem Sqaare,
It iasaed twins a weak, at lie. per y tar.

AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST N1WS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

’ I- MUPMWd

Botanic M edicine
*fta

1 heannsna Prayraliaww

with fall Irislim for

B. O. & O. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sara apar i 11 a, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery aad Cholera By rap aad
\1/:IJ Phmrra Pisa____W I HI V# Berry DHlurf.
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ALLIANCE
L1PB A.YD FIRM unORJUtCB COM- 

FJUfT, LOJYDOH.
BBTABLIBHBe BV ACT BF F AB Al A AS A NT

cep«al jta.eee.eao muling.
CHABLEH YoDlti.,

i MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

; rVHK MAILS for the neighbouring l‘rovincne,.Vr., 
X will, until further soties, be omde up anti fur- j

i warded as fellows :—
Per New Brunswick, Canada uod the United , 

j States, riff dmmmerside and Bhetiiae. every llneduy 
and Thursday morning, at erne o'clock, and direct to 
Shediac, by the dteemer •• Lady Le Marchant,'* 
every Friday afternoon, at one «’clock.

For Nova deotie, by the Steamer “ Lady U Mar- 
chant,” every Tuesday aAcmeee, at two o'sleek, 
end everv Thursday «earning, «I ten o’clock.

For Newfoundland, every Tuesday afternoon, at 
two o’clock.

For England and ft armed a, to iaeledo the serres | 
pendente tor the Went Indien, every ahemeto Teen- 
dny nIUranns, at Man n’nleck. via:—

Teeedny, the Sid end |7th dene.
The 1st. lSah aa* Seth Jal,.
The Ito aa* MA A am,
The to'hkd SM Saptatow,
Tfca tik aa* tin Octakat,
The to aa* tto Ihnaiu.

Lsuem <m he itoqses* aa* Hiaipspus aura he I 
r-hMfrah„

Feet master General. 1
General FwOSee. May 14th, ISM.
N. B The Btoewer ” Lady Le Merehant” will ( 

leave Hkadikw every Teeedny meraleg a sis n’eleeh, 
end Fine every Wedneedey end Friday ewreieg et

(For llaffzard's Gazette.)

AN ENIGMA.
X v#*ar «jo, «r little more, x< 
Fur tut* was cruelly abed. 
Unnumbered fields of human gore, 
Th* re many a warrior bled.

My name I now will tell.
And that by figures aa below,
But if it then you eaoaut spell.
Juft salt R. B. aed you «ball know.

My •. tap », my 2,
A tueeseoger of the Brain.
And wen? of the 1, 6, 2,
Make up a mil way train.

My 4, 3,2. end 6,
If a piece of dreger aayn.

The I, ft 6» 4^

la S. S, aa* 4 an aaimeI,
Whuee abaaviag b at tea warn, 
Wile have the am* ef William eaU. 
Bat talas ■» las* hup hy iha hum.

Awl aiw my Kalgma ia *aaa,
Hat muais, yet la he salve*,
II is hut' nUa h«r* alaaa.
By whisk' * as* ha preve*.

SHINGLES Aim BO.J&DS:
LSSSKti! S
aaa abl *ambttsa aa tab u caWeewrs bet

lee# 4, 1844 -3» tat. *

Cool table Fire Ineurunoe Compu- 
” ny of London

/eearparala* *1 Ad <f .
nOAED or DIEBCTORB for ML Wato- 
O /fca T. B. Baatiaa*. Bm. CUrl-Bn- 
£. FrZeU Laagwurlk. IE.,.. Hatsrl Hulcki.u.,

DaMMIiÂi tèkaà M lew Framlaa» He

ssrSbsr m^issr&cs
^.mtoon-A W.D^gjjO-jbto-

t%ll to. ISM. *•-* bM. I 8”’

lafcat Caabwere Heoas, aa*

—AT THE—

“ Manchester House,” Queen ft.,
Ptr MajmUt," fnm tisarpeal.

NOW epeaiag, .a* will be rea*y for iasparaiaa ia 
a day sr I we, a taiga aad carefully ■«lecled

«apply ef British Ncrehnadim,
ieelediag avssy variai? ef Dry tread», aeiuble far
the mama, as* ia tka aaweat ay leaf Fashiee; 

Among which are the Mfowiag:—
Chip, Maailla, Faaey. Crape, 
to Be

Nom in Natusal Histobt.—Few in- 
aecta lire more than a year in their

trrfcct stair, bnt often much longer in their 
its state. The first state is the egg, then 

the caterpillar, then the cry sella, ur pupa, 
and finally the perfect end procreatira form, 
But in theee changea there are infinite de
grees and Ttrieties oftranaition, all of which 
constitute the pleasing and very instructif* 
study of Entomology. Insects have lymph 
instead of blood, and no bones, but herd 
coverings to which the muscles era attaeh- 
de. They have no vertebrae. They do 

breathe through the mouth or noetrih, 
but Var* air vessels along the sides, called 
antra cola, and connected with other vessels 
celled brack's. They have the organ ef 
sense, and make all the discrimhiatieee 
which accord with their physical powers 
and went*.

A •’kale female house-fly produces in 
one season 90,06,09» f ’ T

Leuwenhoek reckoned I7.M0 divisions 
ia lb* cornea dfia butterfly, each *f which 
he thought n seperate crretalUaa Mi. 8pW- 
dere, Ac!, are equally prheUsfl fcE 

Mole hills are curiously formed by ah 
outer Arch Impervious to rain, and an inter
nal platform with drame, and covered ways 
on which the pair and their young reside. 
The molee'live on worms raid roots, and 
bury themselves in any soil in a few to 
mente :

The bones of birds are hollow, and era 
filled with air instead of marrow.

Spiders have four paps for spinning their 
threads, each pep having 1000 holes ; and 
the fihe web ie itself the union of 4000 
threads. No spider spins more than four 
webs, and when fbe fourth has been destroy
ed, they seize oh the wébh bf others.
' A flsh ia Jkv*; celled the jacolator, 
catches fllei and insects by squirting from 
its tabtith some water, sod se'doth misses 

first object of its thoughts. Her presence jits aim At the distance of six feet, bringing 
ie Heaven ; the mother is the Deity of,do«rh a fly With i single drop, 
infancy. toad wa* foohd ai Organ, in France,

------  : in a w*H’which "Wad Vehn etnrered up for
A Flight or Fanci.-To look at the "• E?*™ mtm ’ bai

, Jul, l.d, I8M

Tnr. Infant and tub Motheb.—Aa the 
iufoul begins to dtacribihale between the 

, objects around, it eoAh discovers one coun- 
JAME-t N HARRIS. I teoance that over smiles upoii it with pe

culiar benignity. When it wakes from it» 
sleep, there is ever one watt&liif font bent 
over its cradle. |f startled bÿ some unhap
py dream, » guardian angel —““

tadiee- bonnets you would imagina Urn. the | c„ hu m blue lnd
the utber'ymtnw.

Wild eases in Tartory and Thibet live in 
troops, and keep sentry ; being vWy vigil- 
eat, and if ttltaeked, swift in eraape.
" Bliack Ms are tamed in Gerinoey, and 
a belt being put nhedt'lhelt ned|e, they 
drive aWdy<4b rgh. Tk* economic rat 
M-jjfeém hy* in» 'stock of wmM pm- 
Hrihos. Th* ha meter do*, the tie, and 
te'nimmt him. ha* pouches oa esch rifle th*

; ftlT Vuiv '.i1 nil- •** * ' ' vr* vi’
7 Niée will lira entirely without water ; for 

though, raye Dr. Priestly, Ihave ksntthom 
fitr three or (bur months, and have 'dflbrwd 
them water nraeral tiism, they would nkv- 
Sr taste ft ; and yet Uiey continued in per- 
fcct health. ' ' ’ " ,

Owe pair of pigs will increase in six years 
to 119,100, taking the increase it fourteen 
times pel’annum. A pair of sheep m the 
same Ante would be bet 64.

A Gas at Tnansor.—The Duke of Wel
lington said 16 some enthusiastic woman 
who was talking in raptnree about the 
glories of a victory, ,VI should no like to 
witness a victory!” foe., fcc.—'-My dear 
modem, a victory is the graerast tragedy 
in the world estwpt one—and that Is a 

■ 1,: 1 T/-»'' niid .iirlnrf • > •

^Mr**-'* - -* ‘is the last of the hyy-pets;


